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Post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (PSGN) is a frequent cause of acute nephritis in children. This case study 
was done with the aim to point out that the infections caused by Group A streptococci, in spite of antibiotic era, are 
still present in the population. An 8-year old boy was admitted in our hospital with a two-day history of fewer, tonsil-
lopharyngitis. After hospital admission, patient was treated with penicillin during the period of 10 days, antihyperten-
sive medications (captopril, furosemide), including restricted diet of salt. After the treatment, patient became bet-
ter. On demission it was found proteinuria and microhematuriaPSGN is very serious disease, which leaves severe com-
plications if the valid therapy with penicillin is not used in propriety time, during the recommended period of 10 days. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (PSGN) is a 
frequent cause of acute nephritis in children. This case 
study was done with the aim to point out that the infec-
tions caused by Group A streptococci, in spite of antibi-
otic era, are still present in the population. 

 
CASE REPORT 

 
An 8-year old boy was admitted in our hospital with 

a two-day history of fewer, tonsillopharyngitis, and 
stomach ache associated with vomiting, periorbital 
edema and body edema. A boy was hospitalized for 10 
days. Biochemical and clinical parameters were ob-
served. The boy was 41kg weight, 142cm high, dispnoic, 
euhydric, with expressed edema and blood pressure 
175/120 mmHg. After the hematologic analyses the next 
values of measured parameters were recorded: erythro-
cytes 3.1x1012/L, hemoglobin 94 g/L, hematocrit 0.31 
L/L, leukocytes 12.4x109/L, (neutrophils 0.58 x109/L, 
lymphocytes 0.36 x109/L, monocites 0.06 x109/L). The 
values of urea were 3.2, 2.9, and 3.1 mmol/L in the first, 
fifth and tenth day, respectively. The values of  
creatinine were 41, 69, and 48 �mol/L in the first, fifth, 
tenth day, respectively; clearance was 85 mmol/L; al-
bumin was 29 and 30 g/dL in the first and tenth day, re-
spectively; Na+ 150 mmol/L, K+ 4.8 mmol/L, alkaline 
phosphatase 519-476 U/L, antistreptolysine O test 600 
U/mL, C reactive protein <6, and <24 mg/L in first and 
tenth day, respectively; IgG 137 mg/dL, and IgM 1 
mg/dL. 

After the urine analysis, the values of erythrocytes 
were 15-20 per HPF, and the values of leukocyets were 
2-3 HPF.  

ECHO of abdomen: left kidney without changes, 
right kidney in diameter 78x40mm. Diuresis was 700ml 
per 24h. 

The values of biochemical and clinical parameters 
recorded at the admission indicated that the patient de-
veloped PSGN.  

After hospital admission, patient was treated with 
penicillin during the period of 10 days, antihypertensive 
medications (captopril, furosemide), including restricted 
diet of salt. After the treatment, patient became better. 

On demission it was found proteinuria and microhe-
maturia. 

 
 

DISCUSION 
 

S. pyogenes is a gram-positive, exlusively human 
pathogen causing common throat and skin infections but 
also severe invasive disease and the nonsuppuraive com-
plications acute rheumatic fever and poststreptococcal 
glomerulonephritis. In particular, the spectrum of acute 
invasive disease includes erysipelas, cellulitis, endo-
metritis, pneumonia, septicemia, meningitis,and the se-
vere manifestations necrotizing fasciitis, and streptococ-
cal toxic shock syndrome [1,2,3,4].  

Post-streptococcal acute glomerulonephritis is one 
of the most important and intriguing conditions in the 
pediatric nephrology.Although the eventual outcome is 
excellent in most cases , PSAGN remains an important 
cause of acute renal failure and hospitalization for chil-
dren in both developed and underdeveloped areas [5]. 

Post-streptococcal acute glomerulonephritis remains 
an important non suppurative complication of group A 
streptococcal infection worldwide. The estimated 
worldwide yearly burden of  PSAGN is 472,000 cases; ap-
proximately 404,000 of those occur in children [6]. 
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Most of the well-studied PSAGN epidemics or clus-
ters were pyoderma-associated. However, a few epi-
demics/clusters included a predominance of pharyngitis –
associated strains . In geographical areashaving distinct 
seasons, pyoderma-associated cases tend to occur in the 
late summer or early fall months, while in regions with a 
constant tropical climate cases occur year round [7]. 

The median age of presentation for PSAGN in child-
hood is between 6 and 8 years old. Children with PSAGN 
most often seek medical attention for edema or gross 
hematuria; occasionally symptoms or signs of hyperten-
sion will be the initial presenting feature leading to the 
diagnosis. The triad of edema,hematuria and hyperten-
sion is classic for PSAGN [8]. 

With the exeption of rare cases with atypical pres-
entation, hematuria is present in essentially all patients. 
The classic description of tea or cola-colored urine oc-
curs in approximately 25-60% of cases[9]. Proteinuria is 
also typically present. Hypertension occurs in approxi-
mately 80-90% of cases. Cerebral complications of hyper-
tension including headaches,seizures, mental status 
changes, and visual changes occur in 30-35% of children. 

Renin levels (plasma rennin activity) are typically low at 
presentation. Fluid retention correlates with suppression 
of the plasma renin activity. Diastolic blood pressure sig-
nificantly correlates with the degree of fluid overload as 
assessed by weight change pre –and post-spontaneus di-
eresis [10,11]. 

 The serological markers most commonly used by 
the clinician are anti-streptolysin O (ASO) titer and de-
pression of serum C3 level. Increased antibody levels to 
antisterptococcal antigens (ASO, anti-hyaluronidase and 
anti-DNA ase)are documented less often than low levels 
of C3. ASO titers are higher in pharyngitis-associated 
PSAGN than pyoderma-associated PSAGN [12,13,14]. 

 
 
CONCLUSION 

 
PSGN is very serious disease, which leaves severe 

complications if the valid therapy with penicillin is not 
used in propriety time, during the recommended period 
of 10 days. 
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SAŽETAK 
Poststreptokokni glomerulonefritis je čest uzrok akutnog nefritisa kod dece. Ovaj prikaz slučaja ima za cilj da ukaže da su infekcije 
izazvane streptokokom grupe A uprkos razvijenoj primeni antibiotika i dalje prisutni u populaciji.  Prikaz obradjuje osmogodišnjeg 
dečaka koji je primljen u našu bolnicu sa tonsilofaringitisom, bolom u stomaku, povraćanjem, periorbitalnim edemom. Tokom bol-
ničkog lečenja pacijent je tretiran penicilinom tokom 10 dana, antihipertenzivnim lekovima i restrikcijom unosa soli. Posle tretmana 
opšte stanje pacijenta se popravlja, na otpustu je evidentirana proteinurija i mikrohematurija. Postrstreprokokni glomerulonefritis 
je ozbiljna komplikacija ukoliko se adekvatno ne primeni penicilinska terapija tokom preporučenog terapijskog perioda u trajanju od 
10 dana.  

Kljucne reči: glomerulonefritis, streptokokne infekcije. 
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